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OUR MEN ''WITH THE COLORS '' 
"'\Vitb the entry of the Unite1l 
State i11to the wa1· there wept 
a<•ross this broad land such a flood 
of patrioti m as this nation bad neveJ.' 
. een. F'Ton every reirion brave im-
1 
• ...., ' pu s1 ,-e youth volunteered for serv-
i e. A herita0 ·e from the State Nor-
mal schoo l will ehel'ish with an ever 
deeper appreciation as the f~ •t 
is fully realized, Ji.(.ls in that 
r~ large number of iier . ons were 
among the first units to be mobilized. 
Moreover, a the needs of the new 
national army required, other splen-
cl'id fell°'' have left our halls for 
that hi.o·her serviC'e of the present 
honr. 
Ninety-one men frorn this institll-
tion n're now s·crvi11g in tbe army .and 
11avy. Thirty-six of these were . tu-
d<:nt;:i here either this year or la::.t. 
'rhe navy ·claims twenty-fi v-e, serviiw 
as foll°'·' s: Seamen, twelve; hospi-
tal col'ps, l 1; ele ·tl'ical school, 1; 
arpenter 's mate. 1. , 
'rhe remarnmg . ixty- ix are in 
u.nnv servi e. The segTegation 
rather complex, but interesting: In-
fantry, 18; aviation, non-flyin<>', 5; 
f :ying, 1 · machine gun. 2; mechanic , 
::1 j :u·ti I lery, 7; eno-ineers. 4; cavalry, 
2; banicl,3; bnkei·, 1; clerical, 1; si~·-
11~ 1 ser ice, 2; quartenna ter, 2; un-
classified, 9; reserve, 2; honorably 
tlischaro·ed . 3. 
A to location, seventeen have bee~l 
in France for months. The popµlar 
cnmps for heney boys in the United 
tates have been CaJllp Lewis, U. S. 
Naval Trainin°· station San Fran-. ' . ' <·1. co; 1:ent Lakes Na val Training 
station · amp Johnston, Jackson-
ville, Fla.; Ke11y Fie,ld. San Antonio 
'rexas. and Camp Mills, Long Island. 
At ·a half dozen other camps we have 
been repre ented. Without doubt 
' thi summer will find the majority of 
the e men ''over there'' facing the 
Huns for you and me. 
When occasionally the boys return 
011 forlou 0 ·hs 've learn fir. t hand of 
tLeir ·experiences. · Two ·of the 'home 
town boys, Harold :Minnick and Ar-
tli n r FelJows, were here recently. 
'J1hey volunteered for sea se1·vice in 
the early weeks of the war. Thei1· 
fir t cruise was to Honolu lu. Later 
the'ir ship, the U. S . . Sau Diego-
tbe old cruiser Californ1'a-was or-
<1erM1 to the Atlantic for qo.nvoy 
duty. Five round . trtps to France 
completed the first yea1· of service 
for these two landsmen of a year ago. 
eth Wilson is now a sergeant and 
in command of a gun crew, hopinO' 
.·oon to be firing a French "75. ,71 
'rhe Crawford boys Leslie and Her-
bert, have . een sc1·vice with the en-
µ: i 11ecrs in France .ince early fall of 
1 fll 7. Herbert s u ff ere cl a wound 
when his train was ':iombarded from 
the air. He has since recove1•ed com-
pletely. MeClnre, Beii, carborough, 
n.nd Rig;g· and IGe"nhob: are with the 
161 t regiment-one of the first •vest-
ern unit to cros . 
0u1' only re1 resentative in the a ir 
i ~ Ralph. Circle, who. is now flying ~t 
h .elly Field. Ralph feels m't'rnh elu-
ted over the fact that e01·ge T1·ull 
\\'iJl DOW have to alute him. '°\\ e do 
not. wonder tba.t Trull desire to o·et 
on one of the n~w destroyers. This 
\\'Oulcl he mo1·e exciting· than being a 
I . ' · np s ·nrp nter qtutrtm• d at Brem-
erton, on the U. . 1:5. Philadelphia 
which snils only Puget ound but w~ 
bwe a feeling· that , hii 's ca'1·penters 
are a. e sential a snbmarine chasers. 
At. Fort nsey at"C aptain L. J. Bow-
ler, John Yungman, and Clark Rob-
i1 1sdn. Our ho pital corps men are 
well rattered some at Minneapolis, 
Cheat Lakes N. T. S., and San Fran-
<'iHc.o. Those whose p1·ivileO'e it has 
heen to k ep in touch with the bovs 
<lt s ire. th cooperation of all who may 
' 
mal 
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• 
Somt of the Work to bt Shewn at .Annual, .Art Exhibit 
ANNUAL ART EXHIBIT 
The annual al't ex'hibition will be 
held in the art reference room May 
27. 28 and 29. There will be a show-
inO' of the work done during the year 
by the w~ole art department includ-
ing primary handwork, applied hancl-
wm·k, .iunior art, and special art. 
rrhe annual exhibition of the stu-
<1-ents work of the department of 
.Art will be open to all visitors the 
\\'eek of commencement. · 
A most interestino exhibit is prn-
mieoetl, which will include the · work 
of the pottery, art metal, handwork 
ai~<l special a1:t classes. 'l'he pie ·e~ 
ot pottel'y whic'b are oriofoal in de-
Hi~·n and have been fired in the de-
purtment studio kiln are exc·e.ptional 
mHl the h:rndwork class have , some 
Yery orig inal and p1·actical · design::; 
and- colo1: combinations in enamel 
work. 
'L'he special art cla s is represe1:i t-
ed by water color, oil., crayon, and 
ltareoal work, all sl'lowin<>' consider-
ab le talent of the student classes. 
All are. cordially invited "to attend 
this exhibit which is free to all, he!d 
during the week of commencement 
. I ' m t 1e A1·t Reference room on the 
tl1inl floor. . . 
Mis mit.h, the assista11t of the 
urt department bas charge of the 










know of tlie euli tment of any Che-
ney man not previously re1.orted. Bv 
thi service it will be possible to keep 
our honor 1'011 and service f lag com-
plete. A. W. PHILIPS. 
ASSEMBLY NOTES 
Monday, May 13. 
Mrs. Yost read several sketches 
from a story of the supreme sacri-
fice one o~ our American mothers has 
made .in this ~ar. The story is of a11 
Amencan college boy who wanted to 
0 'C· into the war when it first beo·an, 
for t'be excitement to be found in it. 
but is persuaded by his mothlilr to giv~ 
up the idea. Later, when news reache:l 
the United States oc German atroci-
ties in Belgium and the Lusitania was 
sunk, his wrath knew/ no bounds anrl 
he left for the front with a number uf 
his college fri~nds in the British se1·v-
i ·e. How the mother and father tr:i·ed 
to soften the blow of the news of his 
death for each other, neither being· 
aware of the other's knowledg·e, was 
pathetic. 
Tuei:;day. May 14. 
The primary gTades entertained 
with a number of song·s which were 
very well given. T'he first !!Tade o·ave '' , z ~ b 'I he oo,'' ''The Chicken,'' and 
''The Kitten and the Dog·.'' The sec-
onrl o-raCle sano· "Good Morning· '' . ' "The Rain," and "The Oriole"; 
thircl grade, ''Merry Brown Thrush,'' 
'' \i\Then the Regiment Goes Marching 
By".; fourth grade, "Wild Geese" 
and ''What Robin 'l'old Me,'' and six 
tots from the first grade sang ''Bun-
nie," "TiddJ.e Win ks,'/ "The Squir-
rel'' au<l ''The vVind.'' · 
Wednesda, May 15. 
Mi es Ethel Warde, Gazelle vVal-
ston, and Annie Sumner, members of 
Mr. reen 's expression class, gave the 
following numbers: "The Pud-
ding," Mi s Warde; "Good Mana~e-
. went," Mis. Walston; and "The 
Bear Story,'' Miss Sumner. All the 
numbers were well given. This is the 
fi'rst time M.is Sumner and Miss 
Warde hav·e read in assembly. 
Thursday, May 16. 
The as embly hour was given over 
to a class meeting. 
Frida, Ma.Y 17. 
Besides the regular chapel exercis"'s 
Miss Nogel and Mrs. Koen each 
ga e a ver o·ood fom·-minute patri-
otic talk. Miss Maher sang ''Forsake 
Me Not, 0 Lord" ; the q uarette, M 1:. 
Buchanan, Mr. Philips, Mr. Cline, and . 
Mr. Baldwin, '.!lang one number, anrl 
Mr. line sang one solo. 
NUMBER 30. 
''MIOE AND MEN'' 
Scores Big Hit on May DaY-Trerts--
ury of Local Red Oross Enriched 
by Proceeds. 
The romantic comedy, ''Mice and 
Men,' ' <'arne as a fittino· and oTanrl 
''fi 1 '' t f h · na e o one o · t e most mtercs t-
i ng tt ncl entertaining May day pro-
p:rnms . ever g:iven in Cheney.' The 
Norma] auditorium was fillecl to itR 
g·allery. 
. The part of Little Britain, the hero-
rne, was played with ease and unaf-
f ct dness by Sarah Buchanan. From 
the fir t act to the last the audience 
was pleased and delight d ·with th~ 
l<>aclin<>' lady. She not only pTesented 
a 1: attractive pi ·ture in hel' pretty 
g-owns, but she was sweet and ·entered 
j 1ito her pa1-t easily. 
George vVallace, as ~l'ark Embur v. 
had perhaps the strgno·est part in tl~e 
·ast, and he played it with his us1.1al 
style. As can al ways be said "Geor0"'3 
did it.'' ' 
0 
' 
J ·. vV oocl McCord, as Roger Good-
la.ke, p layed tbe pa1" of an eccentric 
En°·1ishman in both action and speech 
wjtb the ability of a born actor. He 
gestured, he walked, and he talked as 
tho be we1"e JivinO' and was not just. 
rlayin<>' bi part . 
Wil.linm Pittman as Captain Lovell 
h::icl n.11 the requisites of an ideal lead~ 
1 ng· man-so o·ood lookino· and hanil-
sorne, and many a fair Senior maid 
was glad to claim him as a member of 
her class. 
There was also tH1other actor-no 
Ot~e Imm\ s his name-who took th'~ 
part of an English lord, with the air 
of a parofessional, for 'he aptly por-
t rayed the 'Englishman. 
Each member of the cast \VflS splen-
<1icl in his part, and each is deserving 
of much praise. Pretty costumes and 
pretty ofr]s were an attractive f.en-
tnre of the third act. 
Between acts the orchestra, directed 
by J. D. Cline, played and, as usual, 
delighted the large audience. 
'£he play was a uccess in eve1·y way 
and Mr. Green, as director of the play: 
ancl the cast, are to be congTatulaterl 
upon their production and the way 
it was given. · 
PROGRAM FOR ,COM:MENC'E-
MENT WEEK, STATE NORMAL 
SCHOOL, CHENEY, WASHING-
TON. 
Saturday, May 25-6 :00 a. m . , alumni 
banquet. 
Sunday. May 26-8 :00 p. m., bacc~­
lanreate sermon, auditorium, 
the Rev. Mr. Knepper of Spo-
kane. 
Monday, May 27-8 :00 p. m., class 
play, auditorium, ''Every-
man . '' 
Tuesday, May 28-Class day. 
9 :40 a. m., Class day exercises, 
auditorium. 
1 :00 p. m., class picnic. 
7.:00 p. m., bontil'e and sunset 
. rng. campus. 
Yv ednesday, May 29, Graduation 
day. 
3 :00-5 :00 p. m., Senior tea. 
8 :00 p. m., Commencement ex-
erci es, auditorium. Address 
by Dr. Bruce M.cCully, Wash-
i ngton S<tate college. 
Make your reserv.ation eaa.·ly for 
the Alumni dinnerr. 
Send your money for reservations 
to Miss Winnie Jones. 
All those attending dinner will re-
ceive a place card beautifully made· 
by the Art department and contain-
ing the names and addresses of the 
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THURSDAY, MAY 23, 1918 
TO THE SENIORS 
"Your nTaduation da s are here 
The h appie t of · the : ears.' 
\Ve '~ i h to extend to the en itw 
lass of 1918 our heart1e t conO'ratu-
lations . and best wi he . v\ e f 1 t h::it 
your day at Normal have been da .. 
of enjoyment and will be ones )[ 
plea ant memor. , ah' a s. Do yo n 
wonder now a you o-o fo r th ' hether 
you ha ,·e clone ~ our be t and ha1· • 
made the mo t of your time hiri u ~· 
. onr Normal days~ 
pon you de1 end your future srn•-
cess or rn in-whi b You our elv · 
a1·e to blame if the future is not a. 
you would ha\e it. You are all 0 ·0-
ing- into cli fEerent plac . Remember 
it is not o·ettino· a position. that taxe 
our ·education, but th e holding of i t. 
"\Vhat are you o·oi ng to do. We thin k 
the class of 1918 is a "banner class," 
and that you are going out to lo Jon r 
bit in thi oTeat world trn 't"le. Be. t 
wi ·hes an l ·uc ess. 
THANK YOU 
I wi h to ta.ke thi. opportuuit. ~ to 
t hank the. staff for their aid all(l h -111 
which they have o·i ven me thi · j e:i1·. 
and also any member of the scb1 ol 
who ha c"ontributed any to th -ir 
Journal. Thank you for b aring 3 0 
patiently a beO'inner blnnde1-. an •l 
mistake . 
And now a word. You Junior . \\'ho 
are to be Senior n·ext year- et bu ;:.; y 
ana make our Jom"'!tal big;, ... :er ' anrl 
b tter in the fut ure. Boo t it and <lo 
your part. 
Helpful ritici m doe · mucla g-0011 , 
but harmful r iti cism without a ·ul;-
·titute, does much dama0 ·e. 
FAREWELL 
And . o, o·oodb. ·e. r . Joun. n.l , 
VI e have stood by you o strong, 
V\ e ha,·e done our best to kee1 y ou 
Art the top, " 'here you belong. 
Oood lu rk to our ."uccessors-
May they a ll be loy~l, too, 
An<l may the. ha.ve uclt goo l old 
times 
As the present editors do . . 
- J.M. I. 
Wouldn't She Be a Wonder With-
Eyes like Gertrud-e Boyle~ 
Teeth like Mary tewart ~ 
Hair like Jo ephine Moore 
Smile li ke Artie-Lyn Richard · ~ 
Voi e like Millred Staff~ 
Compl x ion like Anna Ho"\\ ard 
Dimple· 11l<e Louise Narup 
Eyelashes like Helen Fall. 
Hand like Jennie D11dley' 
Feet like Ruth Soper 
Form like Lila Pan.1~ 
Blu l;ies like Ag·nes hilberg~ 
Exp1·es ion li kc Margaret Ancle1·-
·on 
Brilliant lik e Faye Trimbl ~ 
Di ·position like atherine Me e1·? 
Brains 'like Eloi e Polson' 
Studieous like F lotence .J a kson' 
'\ it like Dolly avanaugh' 
Refined like Marjorie Scboeni k 
P r. onalit like .Jean Findley' 
ommon s'ense like Violet Riek' 
Big-'hearted like Cornelia Box~ 
Jolly like Jos· phine Rhodes' 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
HALF ' HOURS WITH AUTHORS 
It may intere t tho e of us who 
had t11e I l·ea ure of listenin 00 to Mr . 
Yo t' beautiful reading of the lit-
tle war classi.c, "The Full Measure 
of De,1otiou," by Dana Gatlin, la t 
week, to note what the Lexingt~m 
Herald . has to say .roout the st01·y. 
Here it is: 
The Full Measure of Devotion. by 
Dana Gatlin. Doubleday, Page & 
Co. Price, 50c. 
One doe not need t.he intr oduction 
by Charle Hanson To" ne to know 
that this story \ s a ll that 'he laim 
and more, tl;oug·h no author could 
fa il to be honored by uch ean1e.-:>t, 
r espectful words from such an au-
thority as the edito1· of Mc lure'·. 
He truly say : ''It is on of the fe,v 
storie to keep-forever. '' He mi 0 ·ht 
.further ay that it is one of the 
iories that one mu t ke I foreve1· 
on ce 'h::n ing learned it- '' by h~art . '' 
It is o truly American in its sim-
plicity-and it i so true a p icture 
of the oTeatness t hat mu t come 
wh n a crreat. simple, free peot l ~ 
ome to tlie ' fu ll realization o.f the 
thin ·. t hat are a lready prorpised in 
their name by one who e visio1.1 
r ache be · ond th burden a nd loss 
to th reward for ''The Full Mea ure 
of Devition . " 
It is the stor · of one mothe1~ and 
father and one . oun°· on, nnd yet 
i!; mio· ht be oue heroic 0 Toup carved t'> 
to r pre ent t he eternal acrifi e for 
rrin iple that is a reli0 ·ion , whE'.th 0 r 
the :icrifi required be the flow~r 
of a 1rntion or one mother' fir. t 
born . It i not what we give, but 
how " e o·iv that wil mark our r i0 ·ht 
t'~ a p lace in the comino· brotherhoo;] 
of the clean nations. 
Prof es or Ma.r ia L anford' recipe 
fol' 11 errnns pm tr atiou: Stay.ing· u1 
lat . in uffi ient ex-ercise a nd rest, 
:i.nc1 two or three dances a week. 
Junior ' re ipe for same: "One 
eme ter in Junior music." 
A tea hel' was i::?; i' in O' a lecture 0!1 
t he rhino 1'0S , and be found that hi .~ 
r·ln. s \\as not' o·i , i ncr him all the at -
tention ne dcd . 
' Now tu den ts," said ·be, "if you 
\\'ant to :re· lize the trnly hideous n a-
natnre of th animal yon mu t ke1~p 
yonr ~'e on me. '' 
Prof. in Eng. : ,•Why Mi lton 
\\\'ould p nd a . ear O"\ el' one para-
oTaph. '' 
Renior: "Oh. t hat' ' nothi ng·. A 
fel lo\T u1 at pri on i pending five 
ar on a entenc . '' 
' An heirloom is ometbing han 11-
cl. down from fat11er to son,'' a id the 
tea her. 
''That's a que r name for m~1 
pant , ' r ~flected t l1 urchin." 
IIa1 pines is a p rfnme that ~ O !l 
an not spr ad on other ·withont 
g·ettin t• a few dl'O} ,your elf. 
Arn ·he gone 
ATe ·he went, 
I. sl1e left us all afone' 
· . ran ne'er g·o to he 
Her can only ome to \\e. 
J\ h, cruel fate , to I unkin<l ! 
To w nt and let her left 
I 'hind. 
'fea her: "You ha\ e cl rawn a ,. ry 
good map, .Jam s, bnt you've kft oni 
'ermany. ' 
Mary : "Ye , I made it for my lit-
tle: brotheT. He won't be taki no· o· og·-
ra ph. until next year. '' 
Teacher(to small first grade boy) : 
''Jimmie, you had a hair cut dic1n 't 
you?" 
Jimmie: "Yes, and I had i.t cut pom-
padour.'' 
Bear in . mind, y couTtnng lads, 
When you the fatal questio 1 pop 
Thr girl you call a andy kid 
May later prove a lemon <hop. 
HISTORY OF PINS 
~rh e following report, given by Mr:-; . 
Nellie J. Pj r e 011 the history of pin. 
was g i' en before the 'l'exti le class t his 
week: 
PIN (a doubtlet with ''pen ' from 
Latin pinna, feather, pinnacle, which 
is said to contain the· same root as Pi-
tns, pine tree, and properly to meau 
sharp point or end), a small l e0 • or 
bolt of metal or wood, not ne essarily 
pointed, employed as a fa te11ino· to 
connect tog·ether different parts of an 
article, as a sto1 to limit the motion 
of some movif1g piece in a machine, as 
a support on whi h a small wbeel may 
turn, et.c., but most commonly a small 
metal spike, used for fastenin cr pol't-
'tions of fa.bric tocrether, having· one 
end pointed and at the other a bulbell 
hoad, or some o~h er arranO'ement f or 
p re\ en ting t he spike from passino· en-
t irely th rou ·h the cloth or other rna-
tw:·ia l with whi h it is employed. ln 
one form or another pins of thi la t 
kind are of the ·hio·hest antiquity, th 
e::nlie t kind dot1btle s being a thorn . 
Pius of bronze, and bronze brooches in 
w lti h t b pin is the essential feature, 
arE: of ommon oc urren e among th 
i · mains of the b1·onl!':e ao·e. The or<l i-
na ry domestic pin had be ome in the 
15th century an article of u:fficient 
importance in Eno·land to wanant 
legislative notice, a in 1483 the im-
portation o:E pin was prohibited by 
sintute. In 1 -40 Queen Catherine re-
cei \ ed pin from Fran ·e, and agai.1 
in 1543 an act was passed provid ing-
that ''no per on s·ball p ut to a le a ny 
pinnes but only such that shall be do• -
ble headed, and have the head . older-
ed fast to the shank of the pin nes, well 
. rnoothed, the shank well sh apen, the 
poin t ''ell round fi led, canted and 
sharpened.' ' At that time pins of good 
quality were made of bra s; but a 
large pm'tion of those against whi.ch 
the legislative enactment was directe;l 
,-ere made of iron wire, bl anched ano 
pas::;ed as J:>rass pins. To a large ex-
1:eut tlie· supply of pins in E ngland 
was re eived from France till a.bout 
] 626, in which j ear t he manufacture 
was introduced into Glouce tershi1·e 
by ,John Til by . His business f lour-
i. he<l so well that be soon g·ave em-
ployment to i -oo person , and 1 trou<l 
I in · attained a. high reputation . 
In 1636 the pin maker of Lon fon 
fo rmed a. corporatio n, and the man 1.l-
fa.ct ure " as ub equently establi hed 
at. Bri to l and Birmin°·ham, the latter 
town ultimately becoming· the prin ci-
pal enter of the industry. o early a .. 
J 7T t he attention of the enterprisin · 
<'olonist in Carolin a wa drawn to tlrn 
manufa ture by the offer of prize 
fol' the first native-made pins antl 
nee<lle . At a later date pin-making 
mach 'ne were i 11 ventecl in the United 
State . During- the '~ ar of 1812, w hen 
the pri e of p in rose enormo u. ly, the 
manufactm~e wa a •tually tarted, but 
th~ indu try wa not fair l ucce -
f ul till about the year 1836 when tl1e 
Howe Manufacturing ompan. W;l. 
formed 11t B irmingham, onnecticut . 
Pr •vious to th i:--an meri an Lemuel 
\\. Wright, l111c1 i n J8~4 cu reil a11 
Eugliuh patent for a mu.cl) ine to 
u1ake olicl-heacled pins, which esta -
lished th inclu try on a so lid basi ·. 
'l'h e ol<l form cons i.-ted of a hank 
with a separate heaa of fine wire 
t\\' i. tecl around and se nr d to it. Fine 
" ·ire . for head . was fir t wound on n 
111tl1 round a spit the e.~act cir um-
fe r nc of the' pin hanks to be headed. 
Tu t 11i · way, a lon'g lasti spiral \~as 
i, roclu e cl which was n xt to be cut m-
t ·heads ea h onsisting of two •om-
plete tums of th spiral. These heads 
:'l\'eTe softened by annealing and made 
into a heap fo1· th · heading boy, 
who duty it wa · to thru t a num-
ber of shanks into the b ap and l t a· 
n-an ns mig·ht be fit tbemselve · with 
11cacis. uch . hanks a ram out thus 
h1:aded w r pass d to tbe heade1· 
who "ith a fa lling hlo l and di a1:-
n1 11g-em nt omprs d tog ther shank 
nnd h acl of such a nnmber a hi R di 
blo k was fitted for. All the oth r op-
ration 'of strni0 ·htenino· th wire, 
ctiitin°·, pointin ·, et•., we1· cparatc-
ly performed, and the e numerous <fo-
tail ·onnectea ·with the pro<l wtion or 
t h rommon pin were ei r.ed on · b.v 
A<lam mitb as one of the most re-
markable illu trations of the ad va.n-
tug-es o.f the divi ion of la bor. 
Tb beautiful automobile a utomat ic 
mu hinery by which pins are now made 
of sing'le piece, of wire is an inve1 1-
t iou of the 10th entury. [11 181.7 a 
commnni at ion was made at t he Pa-
teu.t Offi e by Seth H un t, desrribin°· 
a ma ltin c fox makino· pin . witla 
"head, haft and point in ent irc 
p iece.' By thi::; machine a suitabic 
lengt h of wire was ut off and held 
i11 a. die till a ofobular head Wfl.S 
formed on one end by cornpressior.., 
::ind t la ~ other encl was pointed by the 
r e \'olution a round it of a roughened 
st ~e l ~wheel. 'fhis machine does not 
appear to have come into use; but in 
18.A \ rio· li t p11tcnted th pin -mak-
i11 0- ma hin e a hove refered to as th0 
pnrcnt for m of the machine1·y now 
emplo. ed . A factory riuipp d with 
Iii . rnachill s wa established in Lon-
<lon, but t h ompany \\! hi ch owned i t 
wa not sncces ful. The plant pas ed 
into the baud of Daniel F oote Tay-
lol' of Birmingham, w'l10 obtain ed :il, ~ 1 
exten ·ion of Wrio·ht patent .fo~: 
f1 ve years from 1838, and his fir1 11 
was t he fir t to any on the p roduc-
tion of · machine-made olid-beacled 
pin on a ommercial ba i . In a mod-
ern p in makini ma hine wire of suit-
able ·auo·e rum1ino· off a reel i drawn 
in a11d traio-htened by pa · ing be-
t ~r e n straiO'htenin°· pins or stud set 
i1l a table. vVhen a pin length 'l1as en-
b:.re l it is auo·ht by jateral jaws, be-
yon d which enough of the end pr?-
jects to form a p in head. AO'ain t this 
t: nd a steel punch a lvance and com· 
pre . . e.. the metal by a d ie a1Tan°·e-
ment into the form of a head. The pin 
length is immediately cut off and the 
headed piece drops in to a lit s uf-
ficiently wide to pass t110 wire thrn 
but retain the head. The pin are con-
sequently uspended by the head 
w bile tltefr projecting· extremities arP, 
lteld again t a revolving cutter, by 
which they are pointed . 'rhey ar e ne ·t 
deaned by bein::>' boiled in weak beer, 
and t hen arranged in a copper pan 
in la ers altemati11 °· with layers of 
'"t·u.in~d t in. The content of the pan 
a rn covered w ith water ovel' w'l1ich a 
quantity of ar ol (bitrate of potash) 
i: ... s prinkled, and after boiling for e ' -
P1 nl hour the bra pin are oate<l 
with a thin depo it of t in whic:1 
!!'ive. them their si lvery appearance. 
'.rh ey are then washed in clean wate1·, 
~n1d dried nnd poli heel by being i·e-
vol' ed in a barrel, mixed with bra11, 
1:i r Cine :awdu t, from which they ar 
\\'i 1: now ·tl fi ni ·bed pin . A larcre pol'·· 
1.1Jn of the p in old are tuck into 
J':l per by an automitti m~chine ?-ot 
l t•f:i,l 5 nµ;enious tLan the prn main ng 
rn n·· lli n itself. Mournino- pin are 
mnde of iron ·wire, fi ni bed by im-
11wrs i11 g in black japan au<l chyinO' iu 
i :~ ; f :o" e. 
,\ considorabl v riety of ins, 111- . 
t'.'! t1 1li ·!1!1; · the ingenio1:u:1ly roiled, bent 
and t~,· i ste1l mu ery afety pin, ladies' 
1. ·:,, 1 piuH, ete., ·are al o made by auto-
'!l m ,·,. rnae'l1inery. 'rhe siii;e of th or-
.J.t.a.ry (>i ll r ange from the 31/2 _inch 
::-.t.1:nl. iilanket pin down t o th fine t 
Hlw1tk 1· g- i ~t pin us~d by . the entomo-
l ~ •::::..sth 4;;00 of wh;ch weigh about an 
(IU1 l ( .(: . 
General Orders 
It was at nse moment. The ·oldi r'. 
arm was about to en ·ir le her·. Wh 9t 
was sh to do. 1 udclenly she ' as 
struck b.Y an idea: ' 'A you we1· , ' 
sh cried. 'eh result 'was quite satis,... 
fa toTy th soldi r mo eel to the otbeT 
end of thic hen clt wber he had tlutecl 
from an hour b fore. 
Good bo .- lo e their si ters 
And so g·oo l have I grown 
That I lov other fe llows' sisters 
lw n better than my own. 
Miss Schottenfels entertained f!.t 
dinnel' Sunday, May 19. T'be guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. oopc.r. MT. and 
Mrs. Hodge. little Dmiald a.ud Helen 
Hodg·e, and Miss Goodman. 
DINNER PARTIES FREQUENT 
Si nc Miss K irk ·has allowed the 
girls to "hoo e their own table mates, 
h bl pai:ti s have been quite a fea-
ture of the e' ening meals. Almost 
every day you wi 1 l see ome of the 
tables focorated with pla e ·ards, fa-
ors, and f lowers, ''here ~.:1ppy hearts 
will it down for an hour of pleasure 
ancl happi11e . Only one more week 
ti 11 boo I i out; so, gi rl ' , be merry! 
~ pokane visitoTs la t week-end 
were .Tes ie Rice, Verna Wat on 
Bth l adwell, Pauline Packard, Pa,u~ 
line Hurtt, Hazel Durham, Muriel 
<:'aton, Trinna King, Georgia Moore 
Ruth FairAeld, Joschine Roacb 'Vin~ 
nie Wymn,n, Nina Pontiu , Ev~ eu-
ber, Irene Hall, and Alma. Barron. 
BIRTHDAY DINNER 
Fidith Bat on and Lila Allen had 
bi rthcl· . this week, Lila' beinO' m1 
foncln.y. The girl thought it would 
he rnic-e if they conld be entertained on 
'rnesda) e"\7 ening ::it dinn·er and both 
wanted to have strawberries and an-
gel-food cake for dessert. ,. 
They were very sure-almost too . 
. ure-w hen Tue day came that tht)Y 
' ere to be entertained, so tbe gfrls 
at the t~b l e de •ided that they should 
be surprised. Place cards we1'e made 
nnd ~vhen they saw them they were 
certam there wa to be a party. Wl10n 
the desseTt ''as brought in they we).·e 
told to close thefr eyes, and they knew 
it was . trawbenies, but they were 
sarll. di appointed when they aw 
that it was the . am~ that every onu 
hucl. 
On W dne. day the girl rlecirfoc.l 
t hat they "·oul<1 urprl. e them anrl 
ma,de dainty place carci with a f lag-
and a veT e to fit each g·irl. The~; had 
mad a deli ion frnit salad, contain-
ing the coveted strawbeuies~ and 
Lila' and Batty' joy knew no 
bound . 11ocolate con,ted mints were 
osr\ ed after dinner. Lila and Ba.tty 
cl ecirled it ·was quite nice to o·et sur-. ~ 
pn es. 
T11ose present at the table were 
Lila Allen, Edith Batson, Mrs . Wal-
ston, ~azell e Wal ton, Lucy Thomp-
on, Mi lch d vVood ; Zelda Sawyer, 
Vada , hlatter, and .Jennie West. 
-J. w: 
The party o·iven b. t.he Sp~cial on 
1:he 0\ ening· of May 1 was a ve1·y en-
.Joy ab.le affair. One of the most 
ntnu ·nv)' conte t · was the embroider-
ing. of a bla k at on a qua.re of 
wh1te •loth. a.m · \.Vere played and 
n, nnmber of rnano elections eu-
joyed. 
'rl1e young women who planned the 
party are decided ly clever entertain-
r and we appreciate their efforts in 
g·iving· 11s a most delightful eveni11 g. 
BRAWNER NOTES 
Mis Ruth Anderson, a grad uate of 
tlif1 'h ney Normal, isited in heney 
last w k as a guest of Mi s Jean 
B indl0y. Miss Ander on 'has been 
teaching at Krupp this year. 
everal g'irls from the Brawner 
hou e we nt on a pi ni into the woo ls 
nnda:v afternoon. Aftet· a; short hike 
' n, pi ni lun ch an l weinie roast wa:3 
en,jo, ed by all. Those present w ro: 
Artie-Lyn Richards, Mary Love, Edna 
Arm trong. f\'[arjorie S ho nick, Ber-
uic li'ol om· a.ncl'"Hel n FaJl . 
! • . .. 
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MONROE HALL NOTES 
Miss Goodman Entertains. 
Miss Goodman enteTtained at din-
ner last We<l11e day in r10nor of l\fi 
Pannebaker, Mi s Garret, Mrs. An-
11erson, and Miss chottenfe.ls. 
Miss Kirk i. visiting with ML's. N. 
l >. 1 howalter and Miss Ve1·a howal-
te1·, who are ill in Portland. vYbik 
she i · away, Mis oocrman is a ·tinv 
0$ matron at t11e Hall. 
Mrs. Belle Wal ston and tlauo·hteT 
l:Bdith of olvilte a1'e making· an ex-
tended visit at the Hall with the 
lVf.is. es azel le and Lelah ·w alston. 
Will Gunning·. brother Har.el Gun 
ninO', came Friday to take a number 
of the 111fr ls home to Davenport wib 
tbem. They wc1·e a compan ied by the 
Misses Marjorie Franks, Georgin. 
Beckman, ancl "Edith Batson. 
Mr . B. W. Graves and son Ned ot 
Spokane vi. ited her sister, Miss Geor-
"' ia Becknrnn, la t nn<lay. 
1i.ss E lizabeth K elen made a hur-
ried tl'ip to Medical Lake last 'l\10:;-
day (Strange they didn't keep you, 
Elizabeth). . 
Miss Marion Poli ~· left I1, rilay fo1· 
h ~r home at Anacortes, where she will 
remain indefinitely. 
'rhe Miss · Genevieve vVarner, 
:rnnid Davies, Ma.rg a.ret Barker, and 
I.Wene Mou lton went to Spokane on a 
plea nre tl'ip atunlay, returnino· to 
hen ey 'atur c1ay night. 
Mr . L. L. Rice, who has been vi ·it-
inv her dau0 ·hter, Jessie, for tbe la~ t 
week, returned to her borne at Co lvil1e 
aturday. 
Misses Lila Allen. Mildred Woods 
and Zelda Sawyer spent a pleasant 
week-end in Rosalia at the home of 
their dear chum and Toommate, ''Bun-
ny'' West. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Roach an<l son 
John visited with Mis Josephine 
Roach, May day. 
Mi s El ie HargTa\ e and Miss 
Fran es imus were crr~et ino· home 
folk at Sp1·ag-ue the last time before 
s('hool i out. 
Miss Wannie Roo·ers and Miss Flor-
nce K le,·eno went to Colf ax Friday: 
" ·here Florence atten(ied the oTadu-
ating; exercises of her brother Ruben. 
Mi s Madeline Hall ett entertained 
h er roommate, Miss Freda Penzi ·, at 
lu.:r 'home at Me h eal Lake over the 
week-en l. 
lVfiiss Esmer Ca' n.naugh went to 
, pokane Friday to meet her mother, 
who has been vi.siting in Canada :for 
the last two month . 
Mi s ache Smith, who was a stu-
dent bere last year and who is now 
toa hing near Sprao-ue, spent Satur-
da. at the Hall with Mi s Mira Booth. 
SENIOR A 
Mis· Lila Allen spent the week-en:l 
with Mi s .Tennie vV.est at Rosalia. 
Mi \i\ annie Rogers· was at het· 
home in olfax last week-end. 
Mr . C. F . Packard of Spokane 
ame down last Friday for the recital, 
returning home the next day with her 
daug·hter, Paulin Packard, of Monroe 
Hall. · 
rrhe followino· Senior A. 's walked 
in the Red Cro ·s parade in Spokane 
last Sat1u·day: Josephine Rhodes, Vil·-
leta GrangeT, Phil ista Foi y. nnd 
· Ethel Mitchell. · 
Miss El ie Michel i visiting her 
si. ter Mary Mi hel until the encl of 
chool. 
J{atberine Holling "as at h r home 
in Rosalia last week-end. 
Mi F1·eda Pef\zi~ visited at the 
home of Miss Madelin e Hallett in 
M~e<li al Lake. 
Marjorie Riff and Georgia Ande1·-
son w re iu Rea.wl~n· last w ek-encl . 
In spenking of pure sensations, Mr. 
M rriman aske 1 if being hi.t by an 
automobil won1d be a pure sensation. 
Part of th la s thouo·ht it would. 
vVho knows ? 
I 
I• 
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Kiven by pupils of E lizabeth Ken-
nedy piano de1 artment State Nor-
mal school, Cheney, Washington at 
the Normal auditorium, Friday May 
J I, J 918, 7 : 30 p . m. 
Program 
rad le Song .......... ................. ..... Smith . 
Maxine Dam1'8ll 
The Young Scout .................. Horvath 
Idella Hodgins 
Chase of the Butterbies .......... Denn ee 
Ro a McClure. 
Melody Soldiers March ........ Schuman 
Richard Hungate 
Gavotte ... ......... ... ............. .. Chan\ enka 
Geraldine Gu.~rtin 
Under t he Ro e Arbor V\ 'hip-
poor-Will ........ ............... ... Dutton 
Helen Buchanan 
Princas .May Blossom, ............ Flol'idia 
The Mill .. ........ ....... ............ .... ... .Jen ell 
Mae E lizabeth Rice 
La GoucloJe .................... .... .. .... Re. ·nald 
Mi \ iro·inia. Showalter 
'J'wilight .............. ..... .... .. ............ . F.rimi 
Mi Alta Lindahl 
Air de Ballet ... ................... haminade 
Mi Paulin P ter on 
A Dream . . ............. .. ........ ... .. .. ...... L ! 11 
Mi Ma r) Damrell 
Butcrfl ie · ... ..... ... .. .. .. ... .......... n mo1· 
Miss Mildred H111 
Eun~;ar .... .. ........ .. ............... ... Yo ling 
lVIiss tella Van Riel' 
S hlnmmerlie<l ......... ........... humann 
S<'arf Dan e ..... ... ... ...... .... . harni.nacl e 
1:i J a.net raio• 
The F latterer ...... .. ... ......... liaminac1 
tfi • i i en Yo· t 
-~ . 'ong of April ....... ......... ... ..... ...... La .k 
'eor~· u ha.nan 
P1·elnde ........ ..... .... .. ........ .. ... ....... hop i11 
Two-Pa rt Inv-cntion .. .............. :. .. a h 
•. prnmno· ong· ........ ... ... M enrlel. olin , 
Joe Hungate 
E le ' ation haminar!P 
Mi · Ir ne Hal l 
Yal ·e ........... .. ... ........ .................. ~ hut:' 
Mi. l ori Kort 
:Norwegian Bric1nl Pror ssion ... ... Grie;-,· 
Es Artie-Lyn Rich aTcl 
Hare" roll e .... .... .................. MacDowell 
M i ·· Pau lin e Pa kard 
Meloche .. .' ................ .. ......... Paclerewsk i 
, ereirnta ......... .............. ........... .. Jen .. n 
Mi Be. hell 
Bnracarolle .......................... .... 'roa ky 
Mu ic ] ox ................. ....... .. ... . f.;i::t lo\ · 
Ii s tfira Booth 
Yal in A b ...... ... ........ ... ... .. ... .. hopin 
.r1i" Lanra F la i · 
\ a lse fol' Eio·!it Han 1 · .... MO\\' kow. ki 
]'irst P iano- Mi. s Parkarcl, 1\fis.· 
hel l. ~ econcl pin no- Mis. In ll -£i .,. 
R j r bards. 
},ach number wa hearti l. applan <l · 
clfrom the fir.-t to the. la t perform 1-. 
The tudent::; liacl mastered th i1· ·e-
lect ion · an 1 g-a,· them with an en.~<' 
tl!i~ t be, poke thorong h in trn tio11 
n ud con ·cientiou pr ctire of tech -
ni1ne an 1 tl.ioug·htfu l interpr tation. 
DOMESTIC SCIENCE CLASSES 
GO TO SPOKANE SATURDAY 
WITH MISS ATKINS 
'n.tuday Mi · Atkius took h · r 
domesti · s ie11 e rla ·c to • 'pokanr 
l>uring· the day man. iuter ·ting- a1 1d 
enjoyabl trip · were tak n. The l :n-
ty was . liown tlll'IL the DaYenpori 
kjt ·hens, · 'rrn Blue Biscnit 'om1 any 
plant, Po\\ ell -Sanders com pan. · 
('·p ire ) , Harl e l wood rearnery, nn d 
tli ru :,.eeno1wl1' · bak :>r y. cand y and 
meat shoDH. I~ach ofr l returnecl with 
compl ime'ntary ' fa,rors besicl . bein~ 
ente'J'tain" l at ulbertson' for 
lullch, au cl al ·o the Tru Bl u com1 an 
mpany ~;·n e the u e of their ars 
during the rain. The rlas es were 
the gnests of the Spokane fodu.·trial 
bnreau. Ml'. Georr" Dryel', head of 
t he home inclustl'ie., bureau, er on-
a ll. concln ·tec1 the party and th e do-
mesti . ·<'ienc·e gfrl are very ~;rate­
fnl to 11i nt for hi : courteous tr at-
ment. 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
SPECIAL NEWS 
Th.e sixth 0 Tade of t'he trainin ' 
rhool enjoyed a picni dinnel' in th 
Normal chool o·y1~na ium, Friday 
noon, they b iug· t h e fir t to ore 100 
per ent iu tluift tamp . Be id • th 
cla , tho p1· sent wer Mi es F itz- · 
erald , Hamb rt, and P olson, and t l1 e 
. t n l ent tea h rs . Mi es W'i k rt -
heim 1' lVIonlip;. Jack on, · Kleve11u 
nnd "tnrke. . fte r dinner th t im 
wa J ent in game . '11h boys 'Ila 1-
l ng· cl the tea h r to a o·ame of jn-
<loor ha eball , and natlU'ally ''"on a 
<le ided 'ictor:)'. They decided that tli 
pleasur . the. had enjoyed w re ' ·11 
wo1-th tri\ ino· for. 
HER LITTLE BIT 
John Henry r hibal 1, m. on, omr 
br re witl10ut delay, 
And wn h t he e dinner di he up, 
an cl clon t . ou to1 t o pla.). 
ow mot h r quit . our kidding . l 
m u t b e on my way, 
' 'or I mu t ell another bond b -
f Te the clo e of day. ' 
' larn Maria, ' next I alled, ' 1om· 
to kino· ar a f.ri rr li t 
lig;ht.' 
'· Oh, Mama Ion t b frivo lous, T m 
o·oinO' out with Ann 
' Ii or ' e have ,jo-ined a a11ni 1w 
club and haYe to learn t o can. 
'' ·h, Polly, put th k ttle on, and ·et 
t h table, too, 
l.n tl <lon t for 11·et the "heatle::;.' 
br ad, nor ) the meatl .;: 
:te\\. '' 
But, {n, have } on f01·gotten, w 
eac h mu t do our bit, 
Anrl t hi. her e muffler i n 't ]one 
. o J mu t it an i knit. ' 
\ ncl . o T w nshed the dis li e , an.J 
darnerl th to king , too 
And t h n I ct the table, and [ 
• tewed the meatle tew · 
i\ 11d thou~:h I nev r . ol 1 a Bond an cl 
nof a muffler knit, 
._' orne·ho\\c. I ca n not help bnt think 
I di l m bit. 
-By Poll . ' Hopkin 
A Normal Girl's Soliloquy. 
One t hin e" l mo :: clesir , 1 
rn a 11 
A man 
Cf' him I cl 11 Yr tir', 
\. man 
..\. ma 11 
For I :-; on T don't al'e 
Oh, ma11 
O!t ma.n 
Hut fo r th. pr senre rare, 
J\(v man 
1y man 
r:ii g· ivc ll1.) li fe a11d a ll 
Foe man 
For man 
:-;ur fol' him J \\·onl<l fall 
'Chat ma11 
That man 
But her hi . X '' thut l:i a ll 
o man, 
No man, 
[fo" c·an I "·aiu my hallc1 . 
Am n! 
Am n! 
The Book Store has been busy em-
bossing stationery for graduation 
presents this week. Every time you 
receive an invitation to a graduation 
the proper thing is to send a remem-
brance, but you may anticipate the 
invitation and give your graduating 
friend a box of fine stationery to 
write the invitation on, as many 
are using stationery this year instead 
of engraved announcements. Order 
it embossed with her initial at the 
Book Store. The Store has some 
new fashioned" Haversack Letters," 
which require no envelopes: they 






--Then Lend It To UNCLE SAM 
II ~ · 
II THE United States Government has made it possible for those 
of the ~mallest meaJ1:s to1 lend money in an effective way-
namely, by means of War Loan Savings Certificates. 
,! 
' I 
~I These are for sale here, and irrespective of how it may affect 
savings bank deposits, the facilities of this bank are at the disposal 
of the Government and public in the furthering of their sale. 
,r Come in and learn how Thrift Stamps may be purchased as low as 25c 
each, and $4.-16 deposited now will buy a $5 U. S. Government War 
Lean Certificate. 
The Security National Bank 
Cheneg, Washington 
w. J. SUTI'ON, PRES. 
Tttos. H. BREWER, V1cE-PREs. 
' 
HALF HOURS WITH AUTHORS 
A f w day · Hg·o I came a ro a lit~ 
tie book but it contained a bio· ub-
j t, "vVomen \ 1 orker. and So"'i-
et.v ' b DJ·. Annie l\IIa. Lain. I a~-
ur ) ou I lo t no time in )ookino· it 
o v r, for I am ver. much interested 
in t hat ubje t. The authol' aid . Jrn 
liopecl th tudy of thi ·ubject woul<l 
in ter t peopl e at Jarg-e in a cla .. s of. 
so iety the women ' wage-earners, of 
"born tbere are eio·ht million )n 
oul' own countr .. Fir t, be au e the :e 
are so many of them· a nd econd be-
«an e th y are . o young; and will b 
th mother of th n xt g neration. 
Htwing t lti s i11 m ind, bow ra11 \\' 
jmpl'o · th ir condition uncl ur-
rournling. , •. he does not offer an.) 
,, po log·. fol' worn ell lab,0Te1·:s for -11 i~ 
triving- t o . Lio\\'. t hat it is in labor 
ou ly t h ~1t tlie ltnma 11 being are to b · 
cl0n•h?ped. W k110'" c 1at t l.! es l eo-
11le m11:t ha,·e h nlt h ; th~i1 .. Ul'l'onnd-
ing-: . lto11lcl b of t l1 ri g ht . o rt. Tb ~ v 
huY a ri~·ht to b.e l1 a1 P. . In 0 11°1} 
pla(·e : lJc pok of' the J1 eart hung •r 
o(' t !i.r g irl that is A 1Yay f l'O)l) ·ltom '' ; 
tlte re i . a. neeil her to b · met. 1\·u . 
t lt r Y. \"V . · , and th :g 1 ·rnor cluh. 
offei· much but ,tl1ere ar mftn) sideB 
to t lti s 'l\.t ~s tion.-, , 
'. 'oe i ··t .'· <'' 11 ,not g-e· alon g- witlt -
o 1t lie romen v ork •r: . :ind worn :1 
w.o rl - ~1"' ·an · not g·et · a'loug withont 
: oC'i . . ' ·· Tt is not t it LA ·k hnt tl1P. 
. pirit: in which . th , t~ - ~: i · p r forme,c1, 
1lint m:ik ::. for strength; and Ame!'-
i1•n. ran no t r ti 1.1 hr hi ~·he · t point c.f 
11o111onati :tr ngth if sh e' fa ils tn 
IH1 c1 tit ne tl s o P hel' 'wom n 'work-. 
('1': . - T ah J I a R. R i l J. 
J,,jtt lc• H arold wa :-; po. : s ·ed of n 
'1 c-:e1 ly r lig· iou ·, n.~H I at lt e s.nm t it);, 
n. mo ·t r radic·a l natur as wa· '~' i­
t1Pn cecl .npon ;:i, ccrta in -or<'n s ion ' 1he11 , 
lta\·i 11g- cl imb tl to. t lt e pi1111a l of 9. 
roof of H rnr. Rtee p F; h.e<l. ,IJ Jo ·t l1i s 
fo 11.illg- and be.~' lltl to s li !l wit li t r-
r i1',\'ing Rwiltn HS towrml that point 
\\'ht1 1·r the 1'001' .'wept gTnr Pu ll y into 
spn<·P. 1 
0 Lol'cl . fl\'e m ! '' h 11·a e<l. 
0 Lor<l, :11 v 1 m ! Lo rd- tT ,. t' 
mincl f \"C <'!Hlg"hL ·Oil n, 1111 iJ.' 
- Exchang· . 
fr. · Kingston, h a11dinp: papel' to 
80 •iolog-y r,liv.:;. : '' [ wi1nt yoit to put 
clown .YOLll' ambition." 
l~lizabcth K el n : '' 011 don' t 
rn au for us to writ it down do • 
yo 11 "!'' 
R. H. MACARTNEY I CASHIER 
J. E. · WHALEN, Assr-CASHIER 
" The Kodak Shop,, 
,. 
1· Developing, Printing and 
Enlarging 
24 Hour Service 
All Work Guaranteed 
: .C henegDrugC o. 
PRESGRIPTIONS 
Phone B 'tack 451 Chene!{, vVash . 
HARDWARE GLASSWARE 
Just In 
A Complete Staple Stock of 
FANCY AND BEST GRADE 
WALLPAPER 
E. E~ Garberg 
Phone Red 201 





PURE ICE CREAM 
LUNCHES 
" The ~11rticular P1-e For 
Particular Taste " 
" 
I! 
II 
• • 
